Improving Colorado’s Watersheds:
IES teaches students and community members to become
watershed stewards and make a real difference for Colorado’s water

IES Tree Project
Improve Colorado cities using tree science.
Restore natural systems and urban green infrastructure.
Educate children and adults to become environmental stewards.
Rehabilitate, improve, and maintain critical urban natural resources.
Improve community health and economy.

Five Factors to successful tree planting
1. Collaboration with full range of interested stakeholders
2. Careful planning of education and planting program
3. Careful selection of planting sites and species
4. Good instruction and proper planting
5. Appropriate maintenance plans

PRESERVE THE GREENBELT
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION PROGRAM
CAEE Award Winning Program

Three classroom workshops
and planting day

1: Web of Life
2: Tree needs and planting techniques
3: Tree stewardship

PLANTING DAY: tree planting, arts
and crafts, and guided nature walk

How do trees improve
watersheds?

 Recharge the groundwater
by reducing evaporation loss
 Improve water quality
by collecting chemicals
and pollutants
 Root systems stabilize soil
and reduce severe erosion
 Canopies capture water, reduce
water runoff, and create cooler
temperatures during summer

Revive and Restore
the Wheat Ridge
Greenbelt and Clear Creek
Surrounded by residential development;
edge effects harm native species’ habitats
Grazing, haying, and gravel mining altered
Clear Creek and floodplain topography
Artificial lakes from graveling dominate
the floodplain
Severe damage from hailstorm in 2009
Bank erosion and tree damage from
flooding in fall 2013 and spring 2015

IES Successes
• Planted over 300 native trees, shrubs, and grasses in the Greenbelt
• Raised tree survival rates from 25% to 85%
• Wheat Ridge students and community members become Tree Stewards;
take ownership of improving the Greenbelt open space and Clear Creek watershed

www.i4es.org
solutions@i4es.org
303-388-5211

The Institute for Environmental Solutions is an independent non-profit organization that
engages stakeholders to deliver technically sound solutions to complex environmental
health problems – without unwanted side effects.
IES Tree Project Team: John Kelly, Tree Project Manager; Sean Mangus, IES Associate; Olivia Tracy, Graduate Intern;
Carol Lyons, Executive Director; Emily Alvarez, Graduate Intern

Get involved and volunteer!
JOIN THE IES TREE PROJECT TEAM:
• Become a liaison with your community or organization
• Serve on the IES Steering Committee
• Join the IES Board of Directors
• Be a stakeholder and contribute ideas
• Sponsor trees

